are found in three cell types ( Figure 2B ; J. H. P. and
. The conceptual pdf 01 precursor is consistent with the immunostaining phenotype because it is truncated before epitope positions assayed by anti-␤-PDH, PDF, or PAP antibodies. With a PCR-based assay, we found the pdf 01 mutation in each of the 22 derivative lines that displayed taining wild-type pdf genomic sequences. We analyzed nine independent lines and confirmed by PCR that they contained both the pdf 01 and pdf ϩ sequences (data not J. C. H., unpublished data). These include the LN v s (Figshown) . Figure 4D ; see Table 1 for analysis of phase). Also, there animals (n ϭ 11). However, that staining was weaker was a lack of lights-on anticipation (compare Figure 4A than wild type (data not shown). These two rescue tests to Figures 4D, 4G , and 4J). demonstrate that lack of PAP/␤-PDH in the derivative Free-running behavior of pdf 01 in constant darkness lines is likely due to the pdf 01 mutation. (DD) was severely abnormal and included several feaThe lack of peptide expression could result from either tures that distinguish this mutation from others that disthe absence of PDF neurons or merely a lack of peptide rupt circadian behavior. By periodogram analysis, flies transmitter expression in otherwise normal neurons. To homozygous and hemizygous for pdf 01 ( Figures 5B-5D ) determine the state of pdf neurons in animals containing were much less rhythmic in DD as were pdf ϩ controls the transmitter mutation, we used pdf-GAL4 to produce ( Figure 5A ; Table 1 ). Of these mutants, 50%-98% exhib-␤-galactosidase (␤-gal) in flies that contained a single ited no detectable rhythmicity for the duration of 9 DD pdf ϩ allele (Figures 3A-3C ; n ϭ 6) or that were hemizydays (Table 1) . Actograms of pdf 01 individuals suggested gous for pdf
01
. In all pdf 01 /deletion specimens (n ϭ 5), that most were rhythmic for 2 or 3 days in DD but later the number and morphology of LN v , PDF-Tri, and PDFlost rhythmicity ( Figures 5B-5E ). Separate average acAb neurons were normal ( Figures 3D-3F (SNR ϭ 0.3) but were less rhythmic than the parental types (pdf-GAL4 Ϫ SNR ϭ 1.1; UAS-pdf Ϫ SNR ϭ 1.5).
Transgenic Ablation of PDF Neurons
The pdf 01 mutant phenotype retains several rhythmic features and so may be revealing the actions of other LN v transmitters, or the actions of other (non-PDF) pacemaker neurons, or both. To address this issue, we effected cell ablation using pdf-GAL4 transgenic animals to express the cell death genes UAS-rpr or UAS-hid. larvae bearing pdf-GAL4 and UAS-rpr (Table 3 ). In some of these larval CNSs, however, a few residual processes We used signal-to-noise analysis (SNR; Dowse and in the dorsal brain were very faintly stained (data not Ringo, 1987) to obtain measures that are linearly related shown). In adults bearing both transgenes, neither s-LN v to rhythm strength. (Table 1) (Table 1 ). The range of day 10 (Table 3 ). This suggests that PDF-Tri cells nor-SNR values associated with the behavior of wild-type mally die in young adults. flies is very wide (0.4-4; Figure 7 ). In contrast, the distriEctopic expression of hid produced stronger effects butions for the behaviorally arrhythmic per 01 and disco than did rpr (Table 3) . None of the normal PDF-positive mutants are skewed to the left ( Figure 7B ), as expected cells was detected in larvae or adults that coexpressed (Dowse and Ringo, 1987). The distributions of per 01 SNRs pdf-GAL4 and UAS-rpr (Table 3) . Moreover, coexpresfor DD days 1-9 and those for the DD days 3-9 were sion of p35 did not maintain PDF neurons as effectively congruent (Table 1) . This reflects the fact that this period as it did in experiments with rpr: we saw only one or mutant is arrhythmic throughout the DD period (e.g., two s-LN v s (and rarely one l-LN v ) in about 60% of brains Wheeler at al., 1993). SNRs for pdf 01 mutant animals (Table 3) . Also, p35 did not lead to the anomalous persiswere similar to those of per 01 , even when computed for tence of PDF-Tri cells in hid-expressing animals (Table 3 ). the entire DD 1-9 (Table 1) . Hence, the residual rhythms We evaluated the activity rhythms of flies with PDF displayed by pdf 01 animals in DD were very weak. cell ablations. Progenies from the control cross (y w ϫ Two strategies were used to rescue the pdf 01 behav-UAS-rpr or UAS-hid) exhibited normal behavior in both ioral phenotype. First, we analyzed the activity of seven LD and DD (Figure 8B and 8C; Table 4 ). All cell-ablated independent pdf 01 lines that were transgenic for wildtype pdf genomic sequences ( Figure 6 ; Table 2 ). Most flies entrained to LD cycles ( Figure 8E ; Table 4 ), but their Table 1 evening locomotor phases were advanced by at least such rhythmicity (Table 4) . As in the case of pdf
01
, separate periodogram analysis of DD days 3-9 revealed de-0.5 hr (Table 4) . Analysis of DD behavior showed that 63% of rpr-ablated flies were rhythmic for the entire creased proportions of rhythmic individuals in cellablated flies (Table 4 ). The subnormal SNR values period, whereas only 17% of hid-ablated ones sustained computed for both the rpr-and hid-ablated flies (Table 4; for hid ablation (Table 4 ). This incomplete behavioral rescue paralleled the histological findings (Table 3 ). Figure 7 ) are consistent with their abnormal free-running behavior. Finally, the rpr and hid ablation individuals that were persistently rhythmic in DD tended to manifest Discussion short periods (t Ϸ 22-23 hr).
Despite having a slightly lower number of PDF cells Behavioral Phenotypes of Drosophila Lacking LN v Pacemakers or pdf ( Table 3 ), animals that coexpressed rpr and p35 displayed essentially normal behavior (Figures 8H and 8I ;
The most severe phenotype displayed by pdf 01 and by PDF cell-ablated animals is that the majority is arrhyth- Table 4 ). The free-running period of the rescued group was approximately 0.5 hr longer than control values mic in constant darkness. Both sets of animals were rhythmic over the first 1-2 days of constant conditions. (Table 4 ). In contrast to animals that coexpressed p35 and rpr, only about 70% animals that coexpressed p35
Their locomotor patterns became arrhythmic gradually over a 9 day period. We conclude that this circadian and hid were rhythmic in DD, and the SNRs for this group are intermediate between those for controls and behavior is largely independent of pdf and LN v neurons Table 2 ). The predicted pdf gene product is a neuropeptide precursor, pro-PDF, which we presume is processed to two presume its activities were not affected in the mutants we studied. The second candidate cell type is repreor more final peptide products that include the PAP and amidated 18-amino acid PDF molecules (Nä ssel et Signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) for the entirety of the free-running records (DD days 1-9; see also The genomic rescue construct contained a 3530 bp fragment of the pdf locus (see Figure 2) cloned into the BamHI and XhoI sites of pW8 (Klemenz et al., 1987) . Relative to the translation-initiation site, PCR Screen for pdf 01 the first bp of the fragment is Ϫ2503 and the last bp is ϩ927. The Sequence analysis of the pdf gene used four primers (bp Ϫ177 to DNA at 0.5 mg/ml was injected into embryos of the stock pWF6-84 Ϫ160, ACACCGATACTGACGCTC; bp ϩ19 to ϩ36, TTGTCGCC W15, along with helper plasmid P25.7 wc (at 0.2 mg/ml). Trans-CTTGTGCTTC; bp ϩ459 to ϩ442, CTCTATTAGATGACTACA; bp formants were backcrossed to pWF6-84 W15. Stocks were analyzed ϩ691 to ϩ674, TGGCTTTCATTGGTTCGC). A PCR screen was defor insert copy number by Southern Blot and for presence of the signed to identify the pdf 01 C-to-A transition. Using a primer that pdf 01 allele by PCR as described above. The pdf-GAL4 construct includes a single-base mismatch (bp ϩ84 to ϩ63, CCGGCATGGC fused 2.4 kb of 5Ј-flanking pdf DNA to yeast GAL4 (J. H. P. and J. C. H., CATGGCGCTGCA) and another primer (bp Ϫ121 to Ϫ110, CAGTGG unpublished data); the 5Ј end of this construct and the approximately GTTATCCAGTCCAGGT), the PCR product from wild-type DNA in-3.5 kb genomic fragment (above) are the same. The UAS-pdf concorporated a PstI site into a 205 bp product, while pdf 01 genomic struct was generated by PCR amplifying the pdf open reading frame; DNA did not. These products were amplified by 30 cycles of 96ЊC, forward (5Ј-GCGAATTCATGGCTCGCTACACGTAC-3Ј) and reverse 15 s; 65ЊC, 15 s; 72ЊC, 1 min, using a final [MgCl 2 ] of 2.0 mM, PstI (5Ј-CGCGGATCCTTCTTCAGCATTTTCCGGGC-3Ј) primers were applied, using the entire pdf cDNA as a template (see Park and Hall, restricted, and gel analyzed.
